
CITY BULLETIN.

—City Councils held a stated meeting yes-
terday afternoon.

In the Select Branch, the Committee on Law
submitted a report in regard to the question of
paying the additional salaries of the Judges of
the District Court and the Court of Common’
Pleas, required to be paid by the city by the;act
of Apiil 11, 1808. An appropriation has never
been made, and there is now due the respective
judges the sum of $2,000 for the,years 1808,
1860, and the accruing year of 1870, respec-
tively. An opinion was received from the City
Solicitor, declaring that the city is liable, and
the committee recommend the passage of an
ordinance appropriating $42,000 to • pay the
salaries in question. Tbo bill passed. The
Committed on Water reported an or-
dinance making .an appropriation of
$1,000,000 for the purpose of ex-
tending the water works, as follows: Engine
and foundations at Schuylkill Water Worki,
in place of old engine No. 3, $75,000; for ad-
ditional duplex engine at the Delaware Water
Works, $04,850; for ascending main, Belmont,
$01,800; for (on account) descending main
from Belmont reservoir, for crossing the
Schuylkill river, $220,000; for (on account) j
pumping main, from Delaware Works to
reservoir, $116,000 ; for pumping main, from j
Schuylkill Water Works to the reservoir, $O5,- i
400; for substituting turbine wheels in place of
old breast wheels at Fairmodnt, $145,000; for
(on account) reservoir adjoining the present
reservoir of the Delaware Water Works,sloo,-
000 ; for enlarging the,reservoir now building
at Belmont Water Works, $50,000;
for incidentals, $2,930. The ordinance j
Was agreed to. The Committee on
Schools reported an ordinance making au ap- I
propriation of twenty thousand dollars for the ;
erection of a school-house in theTwenty-second
Ward, the amount to be taken from a loan. .
Agreed to. Also, an ordinance making a trans-
fer of four thousand dollars to complete a
school-house in the Fifth Ward. A communi-
cation was received from a committee of col-
ored citizens asking the use of Independence
Square on Friday, for the purpose of a mass-
meeting. The resolution from Common
Council granting the same was concurred in.
Mr. Harkness presented a communication
from the citizens of the Fifteenth Ward in
reference to a supply of water, including the
proceedings of a meeting of citizens, asking
Councils to appoint a commission to examine
the subject. Referred to the Committee on
Water. An ordinance was adopted making an
appropriation of $1,500, to replace furniture in
the hlifllin school-house. The resolution from
Common Council,rwitlrveftsrmcwto-ttae-Tax-
bill, was concurred in without debate, and by
a uuanimous vote. The reselution from Com-
mon Council requesting the Legislature not to
authorize any additional passenger railways,
was concurred in. Also, resolution dividing
the Sixteenth Division of the Twentieth Ward.
Also the resolution to inquire whether any
member of the city government has been con-
cerned in the substitution oi the Tax bill.

In the Common Branch, Mr. Hall presented .
a resolution ol' request to the Legislature of
I’ennsylvaui*, setting forth that the Governor
had recently approved an act, said to have
been passed by the Seiate and House of Re-
presentatives, which act is the very opposite of
the unanimous desire of these Councils, repre-
senting the wishes of the citizens aud tax-
payers, asexpressed in the resolution of request
to the Legislature, and requesting that the said
act be repealed.

Mr. liardsley thought that the occasion
should not be let pas 3 without showing that
the people are in earnest. The grossest out-
rage ever perpetrated upon the community
had been committed 'by some persons con-
nected with the Legislature at Harrisburg. On
the 13tb of January be presented a joint reso-
lution ereating a joint committee to revise, the
tax laws. It consisted of forty-eight members,
and, after several meetings, had an act pre-
sented to them, which met their approval. It
was placed in the hands of a sub-committee,
to take to Harrisburg. A copy of the act
and reselution was forwarded to Mr. El-
liott, who presented it to the House of Rep-
resentatives. It was referred to the Muni-
cipal Corporation. Committee. Mr. Stokes,
chairman, and while in his hands disappeared.
Mr. Elliott presented a new bill, similar to the
missing one, which was referred to the same
committee,who reported it with an amendment
changing the purposes of the bill. After the
bill badTain over some time under the objec-
tion of Mr. Hobgjhe objectionable amendment
was stricken out by the House. After being
passed by the House as it came from the com-
mittee of Councils, it went to the Senate, and
was referred to a Committee of the Philadel-
phia Senators, and was reported by them favor-
ably, and it was with great diiiiculty that Mr.
Connell was prevented from object-
ing to it. He told the Committee of
Councils that be was opposed to the
bill,and desired to extend the pojver of the Re-
ceiver of Taxes, and was prevailed upon with
difficulty to let the bill pass, promising to let
tbe Committee know of any amendment he
desired. The Committee of Councils presented
a copy of the bill to the Governor and canSe
back to the city. They afterwards discovered
the passage of the bill that has been so
much referred to in the papers; the com-
mittee returned to Harrisburg and called
upon the Senators from the city, Mr. Watt
and Mr. Nagle saying that they knew noth-
ing of tbe amendment, and were in favor
of the repeal of the bill. Mr., Heuszey
said that he had been told of the amend-
ment, but did not know jyliat it was. Au
act to repeal the obnoxious act was in-
troduced into the House, but Mr. Hong ob-
jected', and after some difficulty it was referred
to the Committee on Municipal Corporations,
who told the Committee of Councils that they
would meet on the following Monday, at a cer-
tain hour, but when the committee called they
were informed by the chairman of that com-
mittee, Mr. Stokes, and of which Mr. Hong is
a member, that the meeting had adjourned,

m
having agreed to report the repealing act nega-" lively. They were told In the House that it
would never be repealed, and further informed
that there was $l,OOO a vote to be used to pre-
vent its repeals Through the objection of Messrs.
Connell and Henszey, they were baffled in the
Senate from obtaining the repeal of tbe act.
The assertion of Mr. Connell that the amend-
ment to the bill had been considered in com-
mittee, he pronounced to be false. The Re-
ceiver of Taxes will collect $1,000,000 under
this act, which will go to the pockets of certain
officials. They had made efforts to find a copy

’ of the obnoxious amendment on record in the
office of the transcribing clerk, where it should
be, but had been informed by that gentleman
that it had been stolen or taken away from
there, if it had ever been there, as lie could
find no record of it. He was satisfied that
certain parties, if they had money in their
pockets, could obtain the passage of any
bill they wanted. They had been informed
that some of the members were the worst
that had ever met in Harrisburg. The
parties who controlled the thing were few
in number. A candidatefor the nomination of
Receiver of Taxes said that if the Council bill
passed theoffice would not be worth a sixpence,
and, of course, that gentleman wont to Harris-
burg. Tbe Governor stated to the committee

: that he had signed the bill under misapprehend
slon, and was in favor of its repeal.

, Buzby thought there should be an addi-
tion made to tl.e resolution of Mr. Hall, which
should express the. inteuse indignation which
has been aroused by this piece ofrascality, and.
thought that a demand should be madefor the
reinstating of the bill before the legislature
sent there by Councils, aud moved that the rc-

solution be postponed for the presont. , Agreed
i -to.'
j ' A resolution appointing'T. J. Lovegrqye,
Wm. Sellers and Matthew Baird, together with

j the Chief Engineer of the Water Department,
j to hscertalri the cause of the scarcity of ,water

i in the Fifteenth and Twentieth .Wards,And to
| report what measures are necessary to secure

| an ample supply to out citizens, was referred to
i the Committee on Water. i

The consideration of the resolution relative,
to the passage of the Tax bill was resumed,
ML Buzby offering an. additional resolution,
expressing the indignationfelt at the manipula-
tion of the bill in its passage from tbe. Senate
to the Governor, and condemning such of the
Representatives aml Senators from this City
as permitted the wrong in the first instance,
and in tbe second instance in refusing
to assist in redressing it when discovered. The
resolutions were agreedto—yeas 44, nays 0.
Mr. lletzell then offered a resolution, instruct-
ing tbe Committee on Retrenchment and Re-
form to inquire whether any one connected
with the City Government was concerned in
the passage of the fraudulent bill relating to
the collection of taxes. Agreed to—Teas :43,
nays 0. 1

An ordinance appropriating- $2,000 to pay
road jurors was passed. A resolution granting
tiie use of Independence Square to colored
citizens for a mass-meeting, to celebrate the
adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment, was
agreed to. Also au ordinance creating two
additional election divisions in the Twentieth
Ward. Select Council ordinance appropriat-
ing $1,000,000 to llie Water Department was
ioncurred in. The ordinance to pay the
salaries of the Judges of Courts was referred to
Finance Committee. The ordinance for the,
erection of a new school-house in the Twenty-,
second Ward was concurred in.

—Early last evening a party of the colored
denizens of St. Mary street crowded iuto the
small grocery of one Timothy Buckley, No.
709, and after procuring liquor and cigars, re-
fused to pay therefor. Mr. Buckley remon-
strated with them, and while so doing detected
one of the number stealing a piece of meat.
He proceeded to the. office of Alderman Bel-
shaw and procured a warrant for the arrest of
the offender, under the name of Charles
Scott. The Alderman directed his constable,
Mr. John Whiteside, to serve the warrant, and
the latter official accompanied Mr. Buckley
to bis residence. Scott was found standing
near by, and Mr. Buckley pointing him out to
the constable, he was taken into custody. This
was about nine o'clock. Mr. Whiteside then
started with his prisoner for the station-house,
when lie was attacked by a crowd of the
colored friends of Scott, and the latter rescued.

_Dnring-lhe_altack Whiteside drew his revolver
and jfired into the party, one of the balls taking
effect in the left side of a colored man named
Harry Truman. The wounded man was taken
to the Pennsylvania Hospital, where he died in
about twenty minutes after being admitted, the
ball having entered his-abdomen. Truman was
married, but has left no children. He was a
laberer by occupation and* resided on Cross
street, near St. Mary. After Truman had
been conveyed to the hospital, the negroes
returned to Mr. Buckley’s house and broke in
tbe door, but did not find him. Returning to
the streets they caught sight of and immedi-
ately pursued him. He, finding they were
gaining on him, in order to call to his aid a po-
liceman, drew his revolver and fired two shots
in the air.' Lieut. Haggerty, happening near
by, went to his assistance and succeeded in driv-
ing off the mob.. Buckley, for security, was
then removed to the Third District station-
house, aud a posse of Fifth District ofiioers
sent for and detailed to guard his house and
family. Whiteside was arrested at a late hour
last nightby Lieut. Campbell anil Officer Car-
rigan, of the Fifth .District, in Lombard street,
west of Twenty-second, andtaken to the Fifth
District station-house.

—ln reference to the death of Major-Gen e-
George H. Thomas, the following has been

issued: “We, the late comrades in arms of
General Thomas and citizens of Philadelphia,
filled with profound sorrow at the calamity his
death has brought upon our land, desire to
pay a public tribute of respect to the memory
of this distinguished soldier. We feel that we
but echo the sentiments of every good citizen
when we say that for nobility of character, un-
sw’efviiig patriotism and unflinching ad-’
her,ence to principle and duty, no name
illustrious in our nation’s history
stands higher than that of the lamented dead.
We, therefore, deem it proper to give a public
expression to our sorrow for the death of
General Thomas, and we call on all militia
and other organizations, as well as individual
citizens, without distinction of party, to
join us at the Academy of Music on the even-
ing of the' 4tli of April, when addresses
suitable to the occasion will be made by promi-
nent citizens and soldiers, and proper resolu-
tions offered.

“ Signed : Wm. McMicbael, Geo. W. How-
ard, Joshua T. Owen, A. R. Calhoun, W. W.
Nevin, George W. Mindil, formerly of Gen.
Thomas’s command, aud Chas. M. Prevost, A.
E. Borie, Daniel Smith, Jr., John Henry
.Orne, Jay Cooke, Chas. J. Stille, Dr. Robert
Lauborn, Committee.”

—The distillery of J. Dorian, on Willow
street, below New Market, was considerably
damaged by tire about six o’clock last evening.
The fire is supposed to have originated from
whisky leaking from a ban-el in the bonded
warehouse attached to the distillery into the
steam boilers of tbe latter. The damage to the
machinery is estimated at between $4,000 and
$5,000, upon which there is an insurance of
$5,000. The distillery was in operation at the
time, but tbe mash in the tubs was not in-
jured by the fire.

—Tbe Mount Vernon Cornet Band, of Wil-
mington, Delaware, arrived in this city yester-
day, for the purpose of attending the prome-
nade concert given at Liberty Hall, last even-
ing, in honor of the adoption of the Fifteenth
Amendment to the Constitution of the United
States. In the afternoon the band serenaded
the City Councils, then in session at the State
House. .A serenade was also givento Major
McKee, of the Excelsior Reserve Regiment. At
tiie conclusion of the music au address was
made by Ira D. Clift.

—Coroner William Taylor has now been in
that position five months. The record of his
office shows the following as the number of in-
quests that have been held per month: No-
vember, 09; December, 61;. January, 73;
February, 50. The last month (March) has
been a remarkably busy one for the office, the
cases footing up 92, making a total for the
five months of 304.

—The twenty-second anniversary of Spirit-
ualism was celebrated yesterday, at Harmonial
Hall, Eleventh street, near Caliowhill. Rev.
Moses Hull made a short address, after which
a circle was held. . In the evening the prin-
cipal address was by Thomas Gales Foster.
A supper was also partaken of by a large
number of persons connected witli the Society.

—Eli Brice, aged 11 years, fell through a
hatchway at Schofield’s mill, yesterday after-
noon, and was seriously injured about the
head and back. He was removed to hishome,
at Cresson and Grape streets, Manayuuk.

Meeting of Council.—The City Council
of Camden held a stated meeting last evening.
The Ordinance Committee reported an ordi-
nance providing for the purchase of the Cam-
den Water Works, at the price named in the
proposition of; the , company, $200,000. Mr.
McDowell moved that the whole matter bere-
ferred to the people for their decision at a
special election, to be held for that purpose bn
the second Tuesday In May next. This pro-
position created a warm and very interesting
discussion, but the motion was lost by, a tie
vole, and, under therules, the ordinance was
laid over until the next meeting of Council. '

Financial.—During the' past: month the
constables of Camden have collected on ac-
count of tax warrants for 1809,’in Camden,
as follows : North Ward—For school purposes,
$135 30; city do., $475 70; total, $6ll 06;
balance uncollected on said warrant, $16,-

'442 78. Middle Ward—For school purposes,
$92 ; city do., $490 98; total, $5BB 98; bal-
ance uncollected, $8,933 58. South Ward—
For school purposes, . $95 37; city do.,
$4lO 20 ; total, $505 57; balance unco lected,
$3,054 34. The City Clerk also collected for
tavern licenses, &c., $lOl. City Solicitor had
received for taxes, curbing, grading, &c.,
$1,823 57.

Damages Awarded.—The Commission-
ers appointed by Camden Council to examine
and assess damages to property-owners for
opening Sycamore street, in South Ward, have
attended to that duty, and their report was last
evening accepted by the Council. ;

The M. E. Churches.—The following ap-
pointments have been made for the Camden
churches: Third'Street, Rev. J. 8. Heisler;
Tabernacle, S. E. Post ; Broadway, George
Hughes; Centenary, Rev. Mr. Schock; Union,
or Fifth Street,Rev. G.R. Snyder.

THE MERCANTILE LIBRARY.

Editor Evening Bulletin:—Your comments
in reference to the Mercantile Library in your
issue of Wednesday are evidence that the ques-
tion is not clearly understood. Let me state
the facts: At the annual meeting held in January
last, Mr. G. Morgan Eldridge offered a resolu-
tion that the Directors be requested to open
the reading-room ,on Sundays from two to
eight P.M.

The meeting was an unusually large one
(being the first held in the new building), and
there was apparently a large majority of those
present in favor of the immediate passage of
this resolution. Mr. Eldridge, however,asked to
have its consideration postponed for one month,
staling that it was an important question-one on
■which there might be much diversityof opinion;
and proposing as it did a' radical change in

belaid over for .one month, and that due
notice should be given in tiie papers. The con-
sideration of tiie resolution was therefore post-
poned for one month.

When the question came up at the meeting
in February, after much discussion, the resolu-
tion was passed, at least two-thirds of those
preseut being infavor of it.

Now ihe Directors propose to set aside and
disregard this vote, and go over the same ground
again in,April.' ■The “ Directors do not"Fairly meet the issue."’
They say “ there were not a sufficient number
of members present to decide So important a
•question.” Yet the memberspresent at thismeet-
ing elected them to the position they now oc-
cupy—that is, there, were enough members
present to elect them, but not enough to pass
a resolution requesting them to open the Read-
ing Room on Sunday!

AJHUBEinEWT&.
A , AUADKMYb Olf; MUSIC,
rt On and After {hoilrst day of April, m« SecrotarVoffice will bointho Acudomy. Pntranoo theroto will be,
by tho vHttldooripn LocuatMr»ui. i 1 '

_• MICHAEL NISBHT,mh2B6t§] t Secretary!. • ;
A MERICAN ADADMir OF MUSIC

PATTI’S FAREWELL. ! . '
MAX BTRAKOBOH rcßpeotlullyannouncos totho publics

in i'hiUdt'lphia thut the world-renowned vocalist,unP
rte^Ooncyrt-ltoora,

Will makofprior to her positive departuro for California
and SouthAmerica I her iuat appearance In this cltrin

. SECOND PATTI CONCERT, j
iTJJIS:(FRIDAY I EVENING, ; < ;April 1, at So’clock,

And n Grand Gala i
MATINEE ONBATUIIDAY, April 2, at 2P. M. „•

Mias l'A TTI will be supported on this occiiaiou by tbo
great clusalc Pianist,

. „. . MONB. THEODORE RITTER; ■Ihe distinguished Violinist. J. I’. PBUME; the favor.,
lie Tenor, UENItY SOU IRES; tho grout German Basso,.
.IOBEF HERMANNS/ ’Musical Director and Conductor _GK().W. COLBY
Admißsfon.Sl; Reserved SoataJKlc. extra; Family Circle,,

CUc.; Amphitheatre, 2flc.; Proaccnium Boxes,sls and ,
’ $2O. . -
oeatscan be secured at li A. M., at tbe Academy of

Music, also at\V. 11. Boner’s Music Store, JlO2 Chestnut.

LAURA KEENEs B Begins at 8.
"

CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.
THISiFRIDAYJKVKNINQ, April 1,1870,

BEAUTY, GRACE,
SPLENDOR, ELEGANCE,

Combined in tiie
GREAT GERMAN BIOPBASTIO TROUPE

of male and female artists, ' ,

The combination of
TWO HEMISPHERES,

THE WONDERS OF THE WORLD.LIVING BEAUTIES, ,
BREATHING paintings,

LOVELY WOMEN.
STALWART MEN.

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT, and
CLASSICAL BEAUTY

In full vigor.
Also, the wondrous

LAURI family,
ill tlieir laughter-provoking pantomimes.

Received nightly witli unbounded enthusiasm by
A LARGE AND FASHIONABLE AUDIENCE.MATINEE, SATURDAY AT 2. Doors open at 1.

Seats Secured six days in adranco at Box Ollico.

WALK UT STREET "THEATRE,
’■ THISIFBIDAY) EVENING, April 1,

Secondweek oftbo eccentric Comedian, and '

, BENEFIT OF MR. CHANFItAU.
who will appear in bfa new and highly successful Play of

KIT ; 08, THE ARKANSASTRAVELER,
an original Drama of

AMERICAN WESTERN LIFE,
written by T. B. DeWalden and; Edward bpsnee ex-
pressly for Mr. Chanfmu.
kit Redding hr. ciianfrau

MATINEE ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

MRB. JOHH DREW’S ARGH HTREET
THEATRE. Begins 7H o’clock.

LOTTA’B FAREWELL BENEFIT.
TO NIGHT.FRIDAY. April Ist, IK7O,

POSITIVELY LAST TIME OF
HEART’S BASE:

08, WHAT’S MONEY WITHOUT IT.
LOTTA. as MAY WYLDBOS*

SATURDAY-LAST LOTTA MATINEE
LOTTA IN TWO GLORIOUS PIECES. ■SATURDAY NIGHT-LOTTA’S LAST.

A GRAND DOUBLE BILL.
MONDAY, April 4.-FROU-FROU.

rNREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,
YJ TENTH AND CALLOWHILL STREETS.

MOST POSITIVELY ONLY TWO NIGHTS MORE.■ - Begips at 8 o’clock.
LAST GRAND MATINEE SATUBDAY AFTERNOON

at2K o’clock.
... Full ?M:ir Trmin:I —lmmense attraciiona.

Admission, 25ets.; Children, tinder 10 years, 15 cts ;
Rescrved.Chairfl, 54 cts. each. mh3l-3tti

FOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE,
Tiie Management has pleasure in annouricingthat

tiie LauriFnmily not perform at this establishment.
No Barrel I eats orBladder Bursters in Butler’s Panto-
mime of tiie BED GNOME. No imported Bioplaatic
Artiste. , R..FOX, Proprietor.

DUPREZ & BENEDICT’S OPERA
HOUSE, SEVENTH Street, below Arch.

THIS EVENING, DUPKEZ A BENEDICT’S
Gigantic Minstrels OlTera Great Bill.

.• First. Time—United States Mnil.
Firat Time—Trials of a Bachelor
Firat Time—Burlesque—Fieherman’s Lurk. .
First Timi—Scenesut IhoContinental.

Rut what reason or cause have the five thou-
sand stockholders who did not attend this
meeting to comp aiu The call for the meet-
ing was advertised in the Bulletin and all,
or nearly all, of tbe other daily papers, and it
was also distinctly stated that a vote would be
laken on the resolution to open the Reading
Room on Sunday. Certainly, they have no
cause to complain, and this great interest aud
sympathy in their behalf on tb'e part of the
Directors is altogether gratuitous!

The Directors claim that the meeting in
February was too small to decide so important
a question; yet, about two years ano, when the
Directors wished to amend or change tbe char-
ter, giving them greater and almost’ uure-
icted powers-r-(at thesame time .trenching- on
the rights of the stockholders) —they sprung
aud passed a resolution at a meeting when, as
1 am informed, there were not more than
twenty or thirty members present!!

The question now is—Can the Directors dis-
regard a resolution passed at the regular an-
nual meeting of the stockholders ?

Have they a right to set aside a vote taken
by tbe stockholders, at a regular stated meet-
ing, in which they themselves, os stockholders,
participated, and to order a new vote on the
same question at some future time ?

Have ftiey a right to change the question '!

Tiie resolution, as passed, required theReading
Room of tbe Library to be kept open on Sun-
day, from 2 to BP. M. The Directors propose
to submit the question from 2 P. M. till sun-
set!

Suppose the vote for Directors had been one
hundred for a new Board and about forty for
the old Boardof Directors (as it would perhaps
have been had this action oftheirs been antici-
pated), would they have dared to refuse to va-
cate tlieirseats, on the shallow pretence, or plea
that “ therewere not a sufficientnumber of votes
cast to determine so important u question ” as
electing a Board of Directors ?

To take the vote on the Sunday question as
proposed will cost in labor, postage and print-
ing the six thousand circulars perhaps four
“hundred dollars. Have the Directors a right to
incur this expense in their attempt to defeat tiie
wishes of the stockolders, as expressed at their
regular annual meeting V

Again, have the Directors a right to take a
vote in the manner proposed, by issuing circu-
lars to each member, and receiving their reply
through the mail—“in favor of Sunday open-
ing, or opposed to Sunday opening ?” Can
tlicy hold an election or take, a vote in a man-
ner different from that provided for in the
charter ? Before they can take a vote in the
manner they propose, it will be necessary for
them to arrange another quiet littlemeeting of
themselves (as members and stockholders), and
rush through another amendment to the
charter, permitting a vote to be taken through
the agency of tbe post-office.

Is it not the duty of the Board of Directors
to comply with tbe resolution as passed ? and
then, if the five thousand stockholders who
neglected to attend tiie meeting are dissatisfied,
let them call a special meeting, in the regular
way, aud reconsider the vote directing the
Reading Room to be kept open on Sunday.

Sunday Reader.

New eleventh street opera
HOUSE. THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARUCHOSS 4- DIXETS MINSTRELS,EVERY EVENING.

J. L. CARNCBOBB, Manager.
rnEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY

BUILDINGS.—SIGNOR BLITZ, Jit.
SPHYNXI BPHYNX > SPHYNX!
MAGIC, VENTRILOQUISM and CANAUIKS.

Every Evening atr?£. Wednesday and Saturday at 3.
rpilE PILGRIM.

~~

1 CONCERT HALL.
EVERY NIGHT.

Wednesday and Saturday, 2XO P. M.
Ulh23 CtSj 75eents. 50 rents. 25eents.

SENTZ ANDHASSL KK’S MAJTNKKS.—
Musical Fund Hall. 1809-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, atSK o’clock. - ocl9-tf

Aoadem y of fine arts,
CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Beniamin West’s Great Picture of

CHRIST REJECTED
IS stlß on exhibition. nOt-tt

SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

flyty of tiie Lehigh Valley Railroad Company haa de-
clared a dividend of Two and a Half Per Cent, on the
capital stock of the Company. ‘ payable at tlieir office,
.N.0,„003 Walnut.street,-on aiidafter-FRIDA YvAjpril 15th;
1870. CHAS. C. LONUSTBETH,:

mb3o-wfmBt* Treasurer.
IKS* PHJLAIiKLPHIA, MARCH 25th,

1870.—'The Annnal Meeting of the Stockholder#
of the CANNON IRON COMPANY fof Lake Snperlor)
will be hold at thoir office, No. 324 Walnut Streot, on
MONDAY, the 11th of April. 1870, at.l2 o'clock, for the
election of Director*, and the trnuiactiou of other huai-
Df6B. . 11. A. UOOPKS,

Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 10th",

1870—Th*Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
of theKESOLUTK MINING CO, fof Lake Superior)
willhe hold at'their Office, No. £t4 VTalunt *treot,on
MONDAY,the4th of April,lB7o. at 12o’ciock, for the
election of Directors, and the transaction of other busi*
new.mh]Bfnp4§ * B. A. HOOPKS, Secretary.

, NEW JERSEY HATTERS.
PROMPT Payments.—A resolution was of-

fered in the Camden Council last evening, by
C. W. .Sutterly, Esq., authorizing a reduction
of five, per cent, upon tax bills, if promptly paid
■within a specified time. This, was done to se-
cure prompt payment of such bills, as It was
represented that the per centage of collecting
delinquenttaxes amounted to some, $;!,000 per
annum. It was to obviate this that the reso-
lution was offered. It was referred to the City
Solicitor. 7 ,u

DIVIDENIOrOTICEST
|TS» THE HIJAHU bl MANA(4KUS Off
“v£r THE PIIILADEPHIA, GERMANTOWN ANOMURIUSTOWN ItAILItOAILGOMPANY have, this
day, declared a dividend of FIVE PER CENT, on theCapital Slock, payable, chmr of tax, on and after theflrat of April next. The tranafer hooka of the companywill bo ctoaod on the 19th inst., U ud remained closeduntil after the firat ofApril.
„ ,

A. K. DOUGHERTY.Treasurer.MarchjOtfelSTO. mhll f t upl§

WANTS.
WANTED-A SITUATION BY A~OAB-

pot Salosman.of long oxporloaoe in till* city.
Elmer in wholesa e orretail-the former preferred. Ad-dress “Salesman,” iin.l.KriN Qnice. apl2t*
mUG 3VANTED—WANTED A BHALL.1. Steam Tug, suitable for Southern River Nnvian-
A^.°fli'lK

Ohe
d.asfe.ef. Bl>' 10 COCI,EAN’ ISBELL

WANTED-A VICSSEL TO BK’ING’A
i_c ?rg J,/v%til S»v —full cargoout.Apply to COCUBAN,BUSSELL A 00. > 111 GUostnutBtroofc • -
" SUMMER RESORTS,"

SPUING AiNI) SU MM Eli BOAKDTNG
in Gorniantowu may be miKUK'til at tlila tlnio. Ap-

ply for particulars at No. 1133: Girard «tre«t, or 12MOUontmit Btrcot. mlil3,tu&f,tir

mb*2stl apllii

OFFICE OF THE WESTMORE-
LAND COAL COMPANY. NO. 230 SOUTH

THIRD HTBEET, CORNER OF WILLING’S ALLEY
Philadelphia, March 17, ld7o.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the “ West-
moreland Coal Company” will be held at the office of
the Company on WEDNESDAY, April 6th, 1870, at 12
o’clock SI., when an election will beheld for eleven Di-
rectors to servefor the ensuing vear. ■JVB. JACKSON,

mhl7taps§ . Secrotary.
jrs*’OFFICE OF THE JSfORliiS CANAL

A BANKING CO.
Jkusvy City, March 10,1870.

ELECTION;—Notice in.hereby given that the Annual
Election will bo held at the office of tho Company, in
Jersey City, on MONDAY, the fourth day of April next s
for the choice of FI YE Directors of (’lass No. f>, (whom?
derm of service will then expire), and ONE Director of
C1a«8 No.2, to fill n vacancy.

Tho poll will be open from 1 o’clock until 2 o’clock
P. M. '

The Stock Transfer Books will be closed from the 14tb
init. until April 4th, inclusive.

mhll tnnTUg JOHN RODGERS, Sco’y.

TO REIfT.

FOR RENT--THE LARGE ROOM,
on ,tbe first floor of tho late Post-office building onDOCK
street ,100 by 44feet; well lighted and convenient for a
manufactory or salesroom. It can be rented with or
without steam power.

Also, third-story room of 103 and 107 Booth Third. SO
feet by 24, well lighted,can be routed with or without
steam power.

Also,fourth-story room of 10/iand 107 Sonth Third, L
shape, fronting on Chestnutstreet and Third ; is a well-
lighted and large room ; with or without steam power.

Inquire at tho office of the Executors and Trustees of
the Estate of Dr. DAVID JAYNE, No. d!3 CHESTNUTStreet, second story.

• ■ . • ■' mhSB6t{

rtREESE & McCollum, real estatb
\J AGENTS.

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Cap*
Island, N. J. Real Estate bought and sold. Person:
desirous ofrentingcottages during the seasonwill appD
or address as above. .

Respectfully refer to Chan. A. Rub 1cam, HenryBosun.
Francis Mcllvaln, Augustus Merino, John Davis am?
W.W. Juvenal. ■ . feB-tfT
ffp] TO RENT —FURNJBHED OR jtt
Xb!iL unfurnished.—A modern-built house, with jJmt
lino stable, outbuildings, etc., and 1Lae res of ground,
withabundance of fruit, flvo miles from tho city; high
and healthy location; also*, very convenient to the
railroad station. Inquire of JOHN HAZLEHURST,
13M) Spruce street. mh:k),w fm tft*
gPj TO LET.—A HOUSE IN ARCH
filiiL street, above Sixteenth street.

Apply at 1007 Arch btrect. mh3o 3t*

® WA RK E T SITtEET STORE ITO
KENT. ■ • uA lot on the north side of Market street, west ofNinth

street, 23 feet front by 200 feet deep to a. street, will be
improved with a flrst-closs Store, to suit a tenant, if np'
plied for soon. .

A note addressod to C. D., at this Office, will rocehro
immediate attention. . mh2tf:6t*

TO LET, I)URJ NG THE HUM<•{§s
Maimer—A Beautiful Country Residence, threo«3ai

squares from Chestnut Street Passenger Railroad De-
pot : handsomely furnished House of seventeen rooms;
all modern conveniences; stable, coach-housS, I>*
acres of ground, large shade trees. Pavilli on, fountain,
etc. Rent, $260 per month. Apply atNo. 1008 Ohostnufc
street, second story. ; . y 3^.^. .
Mmi TO LET SECOND-STORY FRONT■SIEDom.SM Chestnut etroet, about 20 x J8 feot.J
fa U

lS
t
tf

1
r
6
»

0r“ offlCe °r

1111 GIRARD STREET.—A GIRARD
B&Eatttte dwelling, at rodnoed rent. Apply nt bower
Hull, 618 Market street. , ■ j mbfl-tf.

TO LET.—THE BARBER SHOE IN
■ill tlio Oolonnadß Hotel, 1603,1504 und RSOS Chestnut
street. Rout uiodoruto. Apply OH the preiuinesfroinlS
tola A. M. ' ‘ ' tunas,
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TO BEN

'iO BIST.—TUB BTOBKMi in? with the ColonnadeHotel," IWS,J6O> *nd 1609
Chestnut street, sultabb-for gent’a furnlshm* goods.
Bontmedorato. Apply on the promises trout 10 to la
A.M. ■■ ■■ •••"/. ;ii mhlltfS

“iron KENT-FtnmrsHED ok/un-■jil fnfniHhed.tbo threestdry briok dWWltrav'Mtiwta
No~l3oB Nottli Twelfth stroef. J. M. OUMMKY &

BONBiHJ Walmit struct, :■■■'■, '
fgj. TO KENT—BOOMS OF ALE SIZES,
Mil writ ll«ht6d,»ultnljloforll|thtmiiniir»oturlagbar.l-
-no«B, lii ImilSlng No. 7)2 Chestnut struct, J., M.OUM.-
MKTABONS.f.'q Wnlunt-Btreet. ' .

S' BTJIEET,
—Tlio denirftble property nortbeiwt corner; of
tout mid Eleventh etroete: will bo improved. .

MAKKKT STBKF.T-Vaiimble fltoro property*4ofoot
front* southwestcorner of Hxth street.; •

. Four storv Htore»fil7 MABKFT fitroot. 1
. VINE STREET—LargoDwclllnif, nuitalila for board-.

N. K. onrntfT Kluhtoflnth and Vlao,
J .M. GUMMKt tc 50N5,733 Walnut atrnot.

«r| TO RKNT.—A HANDSOME18Country Itostdonco, Dny’n lane, Gormantown.
A handsomecountry residence, Manheitn Btroet, Qer-

nmntowD.
A dwelling house No. 119 Jllttcnbouso stroetj Ger-

mantown. .
. Adwellinff house, No. IAU North Twentieth street.
A dwelling bouse, N0.<911 South Ninth Htreut.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut ’ street and

above Tenth streot. Itoora for three horses and car-
riages. Apply to OOPVUOK <fc JORDAN, 433 Walnut
street. f. ■ ' 1

ffi BROWN STONE RESIDENCE fi
FOR SALE,

no. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stono Resldcnco, throe stories ami

Mansard roof; Terr commodious, famished with ©very
modern convenience, and boilt In a very superior and
substantial maimer. Lot 26 fo«t front by 190 feet deep toOuthbert ntieet, on which Is erected a handsome brick
Btablo and Coach House.

J. M. GUMUEY * SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

mh26 tf rpfi

For Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE,

Addrwa, “LEON,” this office.
deflj-tfrpl

KOI;8aXK: «£
EOKEBY EAUM, CHESTEROQ.. PA. 3Z

The country neat and farm of tho Jute John B. Pen*
rows nltuatcd hi Thornbury township, 4 mile* from
Weat Chester,and within 10 minutes’drive from .Street
Road Station, on the West Chester and PhiladelphiaRaflrond ; containing 185 acres, more or less. in a high
stat© ofcultivation ; fencing, Ac.* Ac., in complete or-
der. Adjoining the lands ofSamnel J. Sharpie**, VTei-
lhigtsnHickman and Geo. Brinton.

The improvements constit of a large and commodious
flerpeutfne Stone Mansioa Ifwm* (surrounded by
porches), built by tin* late owner in the year lt&J. con*
taining 2Urooms, yvith all the‘'modern couveuiences :

also farm.house, 3 tenant houses, gardener's housoaorf
spring house, with never falling string; large barn,stable, coach-house, and ell tho necessary buiUiugs for
a first-class dairy and stork, farm.

The late owner sparedno expense to make this oasof
the most complete farms in thfa State.

Terms easy. Immediate possession.
Apply to .

- n„mxnß..iii;niiiftu .» ■ _ >

jiunaav 4JUttiuiiiiiA'-vni..il-
- So. 5 Walimi street,

" or toC.n. AH. P. Ml-IKHKID.
mhl6wfmtf§ liiAHouthSixthstreet, Philads.

M" iTEGANT CO UN-4*TRY Heat Property.—Handsome villa
wion ; modern conveniences; H acre?*: nc,vr the city,
with ©aar aceesy. Apply toiA. A. OUTKKBRfDGM, QW
W. Washington S<jti;ire. m2Vwfmst*
iffiSj FUR SALK.—HOUSE AND STORE,
Elia* S. K. corner Tenth nnd Bhippen struts. Apply
VM7 Locust street. Posttssion immuliatrlv mh3o 13t v

M” TIOGA” SALK OR
exchange for good city property, an eh-gunt largo

mansion,onefromTioga station.on Germantown
Railroad. Main building forty feet frj uaru. with double
bock buildings. Spacious verandah on fhr**e sides.
Housereplete with all the modern convenience*. Coach-
house and stable, Ac. Cold grapery, with rhole** vines
in full bearing.. Grounds carcfullv laid out, with
abundance offin* fruit. A ni(>d dvsirabl* ami conve-
niently sitnated residence.

Will be sold * rery great barcaia. Plan and photo-
graph can be seen and terms obtained on to

K. U JONKS.
mh29-6t{ Nr*. .707 Walnut street.

FOll SA LE.—‘TH E' EL KO ANT MAH-
Kli. ble Front Mansion, 2006 Oh-'Htnat street', ra-
pletawith every modern A small pro-
perty wo.lU be taken in part pur.

FOX A BUItKABT
mfctSft*

-
-221 South fifth str#*f.

fgj GEHMANTo"wn.—jb'ou "Sa t7k ok
mz.to rent —A pointed fh»ne house, with all th-» c*ty
conveniences; in complete order: beautiful grounds,
fruit tree*. Ac.; within two minute*’ walk of Law*
.Station : will be sold on ac commodating term*. Inquire
lf*9 South Eighth street. mh-fr.H*

• iVYSIDK-CrERM'ANTOWN—FOP.
£!jL Sale.—The Elegant Pointed Stone Cottage Resi-
dence, known as IVY.SIDE, situate on ftnuthw*«t cor
tier of Wont Walnut Lane aod <Jre«u street, Cerman-
town, finished throughout In the very test manner, fur-
nished with every city convenience, and in perfect order.Stone Stable ami Carriage Uou*", Cow lluuko and large
Lot of Ground, beautifully "haded, and planted withchoice shrubbery. J. M. tH’MMEY .V SONS t ra3 Wal-
nut street.

IS HEW BROWN BTO>K HOUSES,
JSiaINOS. 1920,20(14 AND 5010 SPRUCE STURBT FOBPale, finished in walnut in tub most
SUPERIOR MANNER. AND WITH BTBRT
MODERN CONVENIENCE. K. U. WARREN, ®l|
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN J AND 4
O’CLOCK P. M. roh2stf

SALE.—THE DESIRABLE
MuaTUree-story Dwelling, with story Back

UniidlDgs, No. 400 South Ninth street, with all improve-
ments. Lot 2lKxPWfeenlfep to a back street. Also,a
Modern Dwelling, No.3223 Sprue* street; all imorore*
menu. Immediate possession. -Terms easy. Apply to
COPPUCK A JORDAN*4X3 Walnut etreat.

M chestnut hill.—fob sale—a
Handsome Modern, Pointed-Stone Residence,

with parlor, library, dining-room, large pantries, two
kitchens, niaeebamhors, bath, water-closet*, Ac., Ac.;
and tars* lot of ground, situate on Chestnut avenue,
within live minutes walk from Railroad Depot. Imme-
diate possoeniou given. J.M. GUMMET A SONS, 733
Walnut street.

ARCH STREET—FOR SALE—THE
li handsome thrfft-Btonr brick residence. with attic*.

Mid thrve-iitorjr bank buildinge, iiitunt* No. 1711 Arch
street. Lot, 24 feet 6 indie*front by 140 feet deep. Im-
medliite possession given. J. M. GL'MMEY A SONS,
No. 753 Walnut street.

,pr GKKMAN¥uWK.—FOR HALE—A
MiliTerydeHlraMe Bto*4 Mansion, with stono-atabhr

nnd carriage-house, with throe acres of land attached,
sitnateon Day’s lane, within U of a mile from Duy's
lane station, on Germantown Hailroad. Has every con*
venienceand is in good order. Grounds handsomely
laid ont and planted with every variety of choico shrub-
bery. Terms, accommodating. Immediate poMesaion.
J. IT. GUMMET A 50N5,733 Wulnut street.

«a >VEST SPRUCE STREET—FOIi HALE
lE—Tho desirable Building Lot No. 2102 Spruce

street, 22 feet front by 150 feet deep to a street. J.M,
GUMMET A SONS. 733 Walnut street.

fsj CHEHTNUT STREET.—FOR SALE—-
iiLAn elegant modern Residence, 23 feet front, with

every convenience, built and fnruUhed throughout in a
superior manner, and lot 235 feet deep through to San*
som street, situate west of Eighteenth street. J. M.
GUMMKY A SONS, 733 Walnut street.
gm GERMANTOWN—FOR'BALB-THEBlili handsome Stone Cottage, situated Northwest cor*
■er EastWalnat lane and Mortou street. Every* city
convenience and in perfect order. Grounds well shaded
by fall grown trees. J. IT. GUMMET A SONS, 733
Wolnat street.

mFOR SALE.—DWELLINGS-
~

1
1331 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern

d*422North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-
ing. ’

235 North Twelfth .tree,. Threo-story dwelling with
tbree-ntorr tenement on rear oflot.

1529 Sonth Tenth street. Three-story dwelling.
1008 SoothThird street. Three-story dwelling.
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Three-story

brick dwelllu^.pglNiBB pTIOpEnTIEB
806 SouthSecond street. Three-story brick, 22br-138,
200 North Eleventh Btreot. Four-story brick, 19by(3.
423 Reed street. Corner store anddwelling.'
505 South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling.
1433 Passyunk

lwnEJiT GEAFFEN & SON.
No.637 Pino street.

flft FOR S'ALE.—A COUNTRY SEAT,
2E with Forty‘Acres, twelve miles from the Oitv,on
Frank ford and Brifiol Pike; fine Shade and Fruit
Trees ofall kimlu ; convenient to ltailroad Stations and
Steamboat.Landings. * hHULL

. , Andttluaia,
mh23-12t* Peuna.

UOR SALE OR RENT-THE WHARVES
J 1 of the Greenwich I. and Railroad Company, situate
on the Delaware river,below Nary Yardoare now offered
for sale or rent, from AnriUst, 1870. They have been.
used by tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company for six
years past, nnd uro well adapted to the receipt and ;ship-
ment of coal, lumber and heavy merchandise. Therenre :
threo wharves, nearly 400 feet long, with docks 100 loet
wide. Will be rented singly or together..•

Apply to J. 8. McMUJjIjIN,
mh3o-wj,m3t| 423 Walnut street. Phila.

TiyrEßUHantvllle n.“j.—BUILDING
XVI Bites for sale, flveminutes’s wulk from Welwood

Munri HUimis from ibont and
MARKET STREETS,

Philadelphia. Fare by the Annual Ticket. Sets, par,
trip. Address -t2j. ; J. W.TORRBY, - ,

mb29-lm§ No. 127Chestnut street, Philadelphia,^

TO CAPITALISTS and builders.—
For sale—A large and rapldlydmproving LOT,

E mhB-t<jFABK An”ly street.

iVEW ; fPßtlCAyiOtts*
QUNDAY SCHOOL
O dents eat Prof. Hart’s admirable address,' “How to
fiTleot a’llftrar/," althe Sabbath Bohool Emporium,
W 8 Arch street, Phllaaelphia,

CITY ORDINANCES.

COMMON COUNCIL OH 1 PHUiAJ>I3L-
PHIA.

Cmibk’s Offiok,
I PHn.ADBLriIIA, March 25,1870.

In accordauoo with a resolution adopted bytho Common Council of the City of Pblladei-
Shla on Thursday, the twenty-fourth day ot(arch, 1870, the .annexed bill entitled “An
Ordinance to authoriae a loan for tho ereotion
of a bridge across the river Schuylkill at Ifair-mount."

JOHN HOKSTBIN.Clerk of. Common Oounoll

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A
loan for the erection of a bridge across tho

River Schuylkill at Fairraount.
Section 1. The Select and Common Coun-cils ofthe City of Philadelphia do ordain, That

the Mayor ofPhiladelphia he and ho is hereby
authorized to borrow, at riot less than par, oil
tho credit of the city Corporation, from time to
time,such sums of money as may ho necessary
to pay for the construction and erection of a
bridge over the river Schuylkill at Pairmount,
not. exceeding in the whole the h <m of seven
hundred thousand dollars, tor which interest
not to exceed the rate Of six pnr cent, per an-
num shall ho paid, half yearly, on the' first days
of January and July, at. the olliee of the City
Treasurer.

The principal of said loan shall he payable
and paid at the expitation of thirty years
from the date of the same, and not before,
without the consent of the holders thereof;
and certificates therefore in tho usual form of
certificates of city loan, shall be Issued In such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for any fractional part ofone hundred dollars,
or, if required, in amounts of five hundred or
one thousand dollars ; and itsball be expressed
in said certificates the said loan therein, men-
tioned, and the interest thereof, are payable
free from all taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan shall ho
made liy virtue thereof, there shall be, by
force of this ordinance, annually appropriated,
out of the income of the corporate estates and
from the sum raised by taxation, a sum suffi-
cient to pay the interest on said certificates;
and the further sum of three-tenths of ono per
centum on tho par value of such certificates
so issued, shall no appropriated quarterly out
of said income and taxes, to a sinking fund,
which fund and its accumulations are lqjreby
especially ..pledged for the redemption aud
payment ot said certificates.

Resolution to publish a loan
hill.

Ilcsvlved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers of this city daily, for two weeks, tho
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March 21, 1870, entitled “Ail
ordinance to authorize a loan for the erection
of a Bridge across the River Schuylkill at
Fairmount.” And the said clerk, at the
stated meeting of Councils, after tho expira-
tion of four weeks from the first day of said
puhHcs.tioo 7 prem‘Tii tn this Council one
of each of said newspapers (for every day in
which the same shall be made, 1 mh2G 2Hf

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADKL- !PH IA.
Cnanx's Oyvu>R,

Puti.anßi.PHiA, March 18,1810. ’
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadel- )
phia on Thursday, the seventeenth day of
March, 1870, the annexed hill, entitled:

“An ordinance to create a loan for- the :
further extension of the Philadelphia (iu
Works,” is hereby published for public infor-
mation.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council

Am okdinance to cp.katk a
JouifMor the further extension ot' the

Philadelphia Gas Works.
Skctio.v 1. The Select and Cofmtnon Coun-

cils of the CUv of Philadelphia do ordain.
That the Mayor of the city he and he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at hot less than par, oh
the credit of the city, such sums as the
Trustee* of the Gas Works may require, not
exceeding in the agurcgate one . million dol-
lars, at a rate of i merest not above six per
cent., for the further extension of the Phila-
delphia Gas Works. The principal of said
loan shall be payable at the expiration of thirty
years from She first day of January, A. D.,
1870. and shall be free from all taxes.

fiKc.2. Certificates for said loan shall he is-
sued by the Mavor in such amounts as the
lenders may desire, hut not for any fractional'
parts of one hundred dollars, nor made trans-
ferable otherwise than at the City Treasurer's
office, and shall be in the following form:

Gas Loan Certificate No. : Six
percent, loan of the city of Philadelphia, is-
sued under authority of an ordinance entitled
“An ordinance to create a loanfor the further
extension of the Philadelphia (las Works, ap-
proved ”

This certifies that there is due to ——, by
the city of Philadelphia, dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly,
on the first days of January and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer, In said
city, the principal to be paid at the same
office in thirty years from the first day of
January, A. D. 1870, and not before without
theholder's consent, free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer lias hereto sethis hand and affixed the seal of said city this

- day of , AM). 18-
li..s.|

\ tiity Treasurer.
City Controller.

Section 3. Tliat said Trustees shall on or
before the thirty-first day of December and
the thirtieth day of .Inne in each and, oyery :
year until, the said loan Is paid, retain out of >’

theirreceipts for the sale of gas and other pro- ~

ducts of tho said Gas Works the sum of four g
per centum on the amount of said loan, and
a sum sufficient to pay the State taxes on said g
loan, for which certificates may have boen •;.*
Issued, which they shall pay to the City Trea-
surer, who shall apply a sufficient sum thoreof : ;|
to the payment of tho interest of the said loan <■ |
and tho State taxes thereon, as the same' may y §
fall due, and to no other purpose whatever;
and the balance thereof shall be paid over by
the said Treasurer to the Commissioners of ::l
the Sinking Fund, who shall iuvest the same ■ g
and its accumulations in the loans of the said ' e
Gas Works, or in the other loans of the city ' ij,
or Philadelphia, as a sinking fund, which is ; S
hereby specifically pledged to tho payment of ;
said loan; and any surplus remainingafter the ;
payment of said loan shall be applied by the ;
Commissioners of the Sinking Fund .toward .
the extinguishment of the other Joans to the !
said Gas Works, if any: otherwise, of the
funded debt of the.city of Philadelphia.

Section 4. The Mayor is hereby empowered
and directed, on the requisition of the Trus-
tees of the Philadelphia Gas Works, withput
receiving thepay of any money therefor,to issue
certificates of the Joan provided Tor in thisordi-
nance, in such amounts and to such parties as
the said Trustees shalldesignate, not exceed-
ing the amount of the loan authorized in and
by this ordinance.

. ■Section 5. That the terms nndprovisions ot ,
the ordinance entitled “An ordinance for the ; i,
further extension and management of the ! $
Philadelphia Gas Works,” approved June 17, :
1841, shall not apply in any way or manner to j -
this loan, and that nothing contained in this
ordinance shall interfere with or obstruct the ;
city ofPhiladelphia in taking possession of said •; '
Gas Works whenever the Councils of the said ;
city may by ordinance determine to do so.

■OESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN
K, BILL.
-T Jiesolved, That tho Clerk of Common Council ;
ho authorized to publish in two daily news-
papers la this city daily, for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, March T7tb, 1870, entitled “ An
ordinance to create a loanfor the further ex-
tenslon’oftlip Philadelphia’ Gas Works.’i And
the said clerk, at the stated meeting of Coun-
cils, after the expiration of four weeks from
the first day of said publication, shall present
to this Council one of each of said newspapers : L.
for every day in which, the same shall < have
been made. mhll)-24ty

COPARTNERSHIPS.

The undersigned have, this
day fnymed a Copartnership, under the firm name!

of L. STKITZ & 00., for the purpose of carrying on tlia
DetailDry Ooods business, Ut 339 tfortli Nlntlistroot.

li. HTfIITZ. ;
J.O.AUUON. !

whSO'3l*'March 19.1979.

OHEBS COLUMN ■Op niHft
PniLADELriIIA ETBSIHO BUIICTIS,

FRIDAY, April J, 1870.
An. communications for this column must

be addressed “ Chess Editor of Evening Bul-
letin,” and should reach the office, at latest,
on Thursday morning. All Problemsmust be
Accompanied by thesolution and name ol thecomposer.

chess directory.

Press Club—6o7 Walnut street. Open daily
Athenaeum—Sixth and Adelphi sts. Open

daily. F

Mercantile Library— Tenth street, nearMarket. Open daily.
German Club—Fourth and Cherry streets

Open Wednesday evenings.
Hotel i>e Bank—463 North Third street.Open daily.

Answers to Correspondents.
Notico to correspondents postponed till next

week.
- Our readers will porceivo that the dirty

" Bag, Tag and Bobtail ” element of NewYork
Chcßß lias had another eruption.

—— We are pained to record the death of an
old Chess-player, Dr. Neville C. Reid, so well
known to our readers by the many ingenious
stratagems which he has contributed to our
columns. His friends will long remember him
as an estimable and warm-hearted gentleman.

We have received an impertinent com
munication from New York, signed by one
of tho unwashed. When the charges aDd
challenge contained in this missive shall have
been made by any of the numerous gentlemen
connected with New York Chess, wo shall
deemit worthy a reply.

The Brooklyn Tonrnoy is almost at an
end. It is a n'eck-and-neck affair between
Capt. Mackenzie, Mr. Brenzinger, and possi-
bly Mr. Mason. Mr. Brenzinger’s play has
been very fine, as out of twenty-seven games
he has Jost only one.

A new Chces-room, conducted on the
plan of the Cafe de la Regenee, has been
opened on Chatham Square, New York. On
the opening night, Messrs. Mackenzie,Perrin,
Brenzinger, Richardson, Gilberg, and other
notabilities, were present. The apartment is
110 feet long, and is furnished with twenty-
live sets of Chess.

Problem No. 725.
BY MR. JACOB KLAOV

BLACK.

tp m. mm ,mm

wb> mi ill ill
WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

Problem No. 725.
BY UK. J. A. GRAVES

BLACK.

mm mm wm

iUlf wMIR K 9 ■ 9
m ai mmmmm w#

w^WßfsP^mk'^Hmk ifel illl '4mk
WHITE.

"White to play and mate in three moves.
End-Game Mate No. 12.

(Taylor.) (Amateur.)
1. PtoK4 P toK 4
2. KKttoß3 K Kt to B 3

Btoiit Kt x P
4. Kt to B3 Kt to B 4
5. lttxP P to KB 3

BLACK.

M'mmm, m

, . white.
White to play and mate in eight moves.

Solution to No: 600.
We noticed this solution editorially last

week.

Solution to No. 700.
WHITE." . BLACK.

1. B to K 3 PIBP
2. Q x P
3. PtoKC(ch) KtoKC
4. P x B mate.

Solution to No. 701.
WHITE. IILACK.

1. K to Q sq B x Kt (ch)
2. B to B 4 (oh) B to Q 6 (ch)
3. Kt mates.

Solution to No. 702.
WHITE. BLACK.

1. RtoQB KxR
2. BxP (ch) Kxß
3. Q x Kt (ch), mates next move.

Solution to No. 70S.
WHITE. ’ BLACK.

1. B to Kt 0 K to B 3
2. Q to Q Kt 4 Piß
3. K toK 3, mating next move.

CHESS IN PHILADELPHIA.
GntrieNo. 2442. ■Betweaa Mr. Itelclilielmand an Amateur, at

the odds pfKnight.' ' • • ■ .
(ft emove White’s QuartsKnight.)

__

- (JVnight’a Gambit.) : '
Wn. Me. ItEiomustM.) 8t,.( Amateur.)1. P toK 4 P to K 4

2. P.toKB4 P*P
'!■ Q nt to b 34. B to B 4 Kt to B 3(These moves, though not strictly orthodox,aro admlesable at odds;) , ■ *

6. PtoQ4 > Qtoß30. PtoKC Q to B 4
7. Castles PtolCKte
8. B to Q 3 Q to Kt 5
9. Q to K sq I

(The coupjutti.)

mANCIAL, FINANCIAL.
TDE UNDERSIGNED

OFFER FOR SALE $2,000,000 J. W. OILBOUOH <fc CO.,

.. BANKERS.
.{ 'V ; ' : ,
42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

"■ 1 1
Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel

Government and other re-
liable Securities.

iaSl m w f 1,5

9. B to Kt 2
10. PtoKR4 PxP
11. KtxP PtoßO
12. KtxP KtxQP
13. IttxKt QxKt(eh)
14. B to K 3 QxKP

(Even without this move-White’s game
would have been preferable.!

13. BxKtl Castles
(Suppose— 15. QxQ

16. Q R x Q (eh) K to B sq
17. B to Q 84, winning.)

16. QxQ Bid
17. BxR Kiß
18. P to B 3 P to Q 3

(Sacrificing a pawn for the open Rook’s flle,
his only chance.)

19. BiP BtoK3
20. BtoK 4 Pto'Q4 >

21. Btoß2‘ 1 ' BtoQ3 ‘
22..QKtoKsq K to K 2
23. B to B 5 B to B 4 icb)
24. K to R 2 R to R sq (ch)
26. K to Kt 3 B to Q 3 (ch)
28. Ktoß3 : Kto R 4
27. 11x It PxR
28. Rto K R sq .... Rto B 4 (ch)
20. K to K 2 B toKt 8
30. Q It to K B sq K to Q 3
31. Itxß . PxR

, 32. Kto B3 I» to B 5
33. K to K 2 P to R 4
34. K to (£3 Ptoß4
35. PtoKt 3 P toKt 4
3C. R to R 6 (ch) K to B 2
37. Ptoßs(ch» *

38. PxP
(38. K to Q 4 isinferior to this.)

38. Q PxP (ch) ;
39. Ktoß2 P to R 5
40. K to Kt 2 K to Q 2
41. KtoK.BR Btoß7
42. K tolt3 P to B 6
43. R*P Bto Q 3 (ch)
44. K to Kt 3 P to R 5 (ch)
45. K to B 2 Ktoß3
46. Rtoß 61 , Kto Q 4
47. R x B (ch; Kx R
48. KtoQ'2 K to K 4
49. KtoK3 K toR 4
50. KtoQ4 K to B 5
51. Ktoß6 KtoKG
62. IC x P K to Q 6
53. KtoKt4 K to B 7
54. P toKt 4 K to Kt 7
65. Pto Kt 5 KxP
56. PtoKt6 K to Kt 7
67. P to Kt 7 P to R 7
58.1’ Queens P Queens
.’9. Q to Kt 2 (ch) KtoKtS
to. Q to B sq (chVjand

Pennsylvania Central Railroad Co.
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS
At 92 I*2 and Interest added to date

of purchase.
All free from State Tax, and Issued in

sums ef $l,OOO.
These/Bonds areCoupon and Registered, interest on the

■' former payable January and July 1,on the
latter April and October.

The bonds secured by this mortgage are fssuod to
WISTAB MORRIS and JOSIAII BACON, Trustees,
whocannot, under its 'provisions, deliver to the Com*
pany, at any time, an amount of bonds exceeding the
full-paid capitalstock of the Company-limitedto 936*
000,000.

JAS, 8. NEWBOLD & SON
BILL BBOKEES

AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
120 South Second Street._mhl it Bp

Enough of tbeso bonds are withheld to pay ofT all ex
istfng liens upon the property of the Company, to meet
which at maturity it now holds ample means independ-
ently of thebunds to bo reserved by the Trustees for
that purpose, making tbo bonds practically a FIRST
MORTGAGE upon all its railways, their equipment,
real estate, Ac

Thegross revenue of the Pennsylvania Railroad In
lM9was $17,250,811, or nearly twenty-efght percent, of
the capital and debts of the Company at tho end of that
year.

Since 1857 the dividends to tho Stockholders have
averagod nearly eleven and one-halfper cent, per annum
after paying interest on its bonds and passing annually
a large amount to tho credit oi construction account.

The security upon wbiefa thebonds are based is, there*
fore, cf tbe most ample character, and places them on a
par with the verybest national securities.

Forfurther particular!, apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
Drexel & Co,
C. & H. Borie,
W. H. Newbold, Son & Aertsen.

CHESS IN NEW YOKE.
Game No. 2448.

Played in tho New York Chatham Square
Rooms, Messrs. Mackenzie, Perrin, Richard-
son, Dehnat and Moore consulting against
against MessrS. Brenziiiger, Gilberg, Ml-
cbaelis, Munoz and Whitman.

(Evans Gambit)
W.(MxokkXzix & Co.) B.(Brknzixgzr & Co.)

1. PtoK4 P to K 4
it. KKttols 3. . VKt tpß,3 ,
3. B to B 4 B to B 4
4. P to Q Kt 4 B x Kt P .
5. P to B 3 B to B 4
0. PtoQ 4 P i P
7. Castles P to Q 3
8. P x P B to Kt 3
!».'Kt to B 3 Kt to R 4

10. Bto 3 Kt to K 2
11. P to VS Castles
12. Kt to K 2 Kt to Kt 3
13. BtoKt2 P to V II 4
14. Ktoßsq P to B 3
10. K to R sq B to Q 2
16. Q to V 2 R to BB<i
17.KttoKt3 P to V R 3
18. Kt.to B 5 B x Kt
10. Pxß Kt to K 4
20. Ktx Kt V Px Kt
21. P to B 4 P to B 5

, 22. BtoK 4 Px P
aiixKßP B to B 2
24. R to R 4 P to V Kt 4
25. B to R 3 P to B6
20. V to K 2

<V R x P, and If Kt to 85, then R x Kt is
far better play.)

26. B to Q 3
27. Q to It 5'(?)

"

(With a .mailer number of players consult-
ing, a blunder of this kind would not have oc-
curred.)

27. B x B !

28. Q x P (ch) K to B 2
20. Q to Kt (1 (ch) K to K 2
30. It to Kso ■ .Kto <J 2
31. P to Q 0 BxP
32. Qx Kt P (ch; Qto K2!
33. y to Kt 4

(if 33,' Bto B 6 (eh) Rxß
34. R x y (ch) lliit, and then

P to B 7.)
33. It to K It so

34. It x R It x R
35. B to B 0 (ch) Kt x B
3G. R x y (ch) Kt x It, and the

White allies shortly resigned.

CHESS IN GERMANY.
Game No. 2444.

Between Messrs. Harrwitz and Mayet.
(Mishap's Gambit.)

Wh. (Mb. Hahkwitz.) 81. (Mr. Maybt.)
J. I* to K 4 P to K 4
2. P to K B 4 P x P
3. B to B 4 y to R 5 (ch)
4. K to B sq P to y 3
r>. P to y 4 Kt to K 2
t. K Kt to B 3 y to R 3
7. Kt to B 3 PtoQB3
8. IC to Kt sq B to Kt 6
9. P to K K 3 B to K 3

10. ptoy c Btoy2
11. P to K Kt 3 Kt to Kt 3

. 12. KtoKt 2 PtoK B 4
13. ytoQ3 PxKP
14. y x 1*(ch) B to K 2
15. B to y 2 K to y sq
16. y R to y sq It to B sq
17; Kt to K 2 (V) .

(An oversight, we presume.)
17. B to B 4

. 18. y toQ4 ' BxltP. ,
19. Bx P Ktx B
20. KtxKt BxR
21. Kt toK 5 (ch) <jxKt!

(Well plaved.)
22. Px y Bx Kt (ch) '

28. Ktoß2 It x It
24. Ivx B It to B 3
25. PtoKXt'4 ’ Ptoß4
25. y to K 4 K to B 2
27. yxRP Kt to B 3
28. y x P y R to K B sq
20. Bto y 5 K to y sq
30. P to K R 4 It to B 7 *

M. K to Kt sq Kt toy 5
32. Pto R 6 . 5 Kt toK 7 (ch)
33. K toR sq Kt to Kt 6 (ch)
34. K to Kt sq R to K 7
35. It toKt 2 Qltto B 7 ,
35. Btoß 3. Black mates in four moves.
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The Steamship “yaaoo,”
: CatUarlnc, Sfagter,

Will sail for New Orleans, via Havana,
On Sfltnrday, April 2d,

4l. foot of QUEEN STREET, st 8 o’clock,
Through Rills ofLftdi ng given toMOBILTC, SALVES

TON\ INDIANOLA, LAVAOOA AnttBRAZOB BAN*
. TjAGO, and to nil points on the Miulssipoi river be-
tween New Orleansand St/Louis. ,
For rates, as low as by any otherro.nte, apply to

bih2(MtV r No. 130 South Third street.

PJEJmSPK*.

S.PAL DKNTALLINA A SUPERIOR
aHielefor cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule

lch Infest them,giving tone to the gnms.and leaving
a feeling, of fragrance and perfect cleanliness.in the
mouth. It may he need daily, and will he found to
strengthen weak and bleeding gnma,.while the. aromtand deteralvenees will recommend It to every one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Mlcroscopiat, It is confidently offered as a
reliablesubstitute for theuncertain washes formerly In
T%ninent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of the Dentalllna, advocate its use; It oontains nothing
to prevent Its unrestrained employment. Made only byJAMEB T. oHIEN, Apothecary, j
_

. .
Broad and Hpruoe streetsForsale byDrfiggtstsgenerally,andFred. Browne. D. L. Stackhouse,

Haesard&Go., RobertG. Davis,
U.B.Keeny, Geo.C, Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Ohoa.Shivers; '
0. H.Needles, B. M. MCColin,
T. J. Husband, 8.0. Banting,
Ambrose Hmith, , Chas.H,Kherle,

> ' James *f. Marks, t
Wm.B. Webb, B. Bringhurst tOo.,
James L. Bispnom, Pyott&Oo.,
Hughee & Combe,' . ff. 0. Blair’®Sens.
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth k Bro.

INSTRUCTIONS,

DEI^m3J3BM«-
ket afreet, IsOpen dally for Ladles and Gentlemen. It
Is the largest, Dost lighted qnd, heated establishment In
the city. The homes are.thoropghlv broken for the
most timid. An Attcmotm Class for Young Ladled at-
tending school, Monday, Wednesday and Fridays, and
an Evening. Class for Gentlemen. Morses thoroughly
trained for the saddle. Horses,taken to livery. Hand-
some carriages to Wye; Storage fPr^'^™“ 3*h^riolghß.

Proprietor. .

■bl» tttrpS

DKEXEL&CO.,
No. 34 South. Third. Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Crafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on presentation in any, part o/
Europe. -

- ■Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through ns, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.
DREXEL, WIfITHROP & CO., New York.
DREXEL, HARJES & CO., Paris.

COLEBBGOKDALE RAILROAD
First Mortgage Bonds,

Due 1898.
Principal and Interest Guaranteedby

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.
Six Per Cent*, free from all tax.

We are authorised to offer at 82#, and interest accrued
from December 1, thebalance of about 8300.000 of tbo
bonda, HcurtfTby a Firtt Mortgage upon mil the property
of tke Cofebrookdale Railroad Cotnpany* and guaranteed

to printtpal and interest,by the Phila-
delphia andReading Railroad Company.

C.AO.BOBIE,
No. 3Merchant*’ Exchange.

W. H.KEWBOLI>,BO,V A ABBSTEN,
8. JE. eor. Dock and WalnutSfa.-_rahl7: tf§

D,C. WHARTON SMITH & CO..
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO ■ •’

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking bosinees shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
.Gold and Governments constantly received from oar

PRIVATE WIBE
ND°L^1 * C0"’ NeW T"kl ‘S. 1

°”r

JAY COOKE & (JO.
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,
AMD

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sal ! of

Boade and Blocks on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and othsr cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS HADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD
RELIABLE RAILROAD RONDS FOR INVEST-i ■, AIENT.

Pamphlets and fnll information given at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
, PHILADELPHIA.mh29-tfrn

5-20’S • AND 1881’S
Bought, Sola and Exchanged on most

liberal term*.

GOLD
Bought and Sold atMarket Bates,

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC! BAHROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold.

STO CKS

Bought and Bold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on dally balances subject to

check at sight.

40South ThirdSt.s

PHIUDEU'HIA.
ftl9u

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South. Street.

IQ7A PATTERN MAKERS. IQ7A101 V. PATTEEN MAKERS. I©< U,
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN
0

COBK PINEPATTEENB.

1Q7A SPRUCE AND HKMLOCK.I Q7A101 V. BPBDOE'AND HEMLOCK. IOIV.LAEGE STOCK. '*

IQ7A FLORIDA ELOORINO. IQ7A101 U. FLORIDA FLOORING. IOIU.CAROLINA FLOODING.
VIRGINIA PLOOEING.

DELAWARE FLOOBING'
ASH FLOORING.

WALNDT FLOORING.
1 Q7A FLORIDA (STEP BOARDS. 1 Q7A10IV. FLORIDA BTEP BOARDS. 10l V.BAIL PLANK.

RAIL PLANK

1870 tpiS.nk ■ Ajn>lB7o.WALNDT BOARDS AND PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS,

r WALNDT PLANK,
ASSORTED

FOB
CABINET MAKERS,

BDILDKBB.AO.
IG7A UNDERTAKERS’10IV. LDMBEB.BNDEBTAKERS ’ LDMBEB,

„
BED OEDAR.WALNUT AND PINE.

1870

1870. -eiSONED JPOPLAB. IQ7AlO 4 U
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOABDS.HIOKOBY.

CABr-IQ7A jiOLIKA BCANTLING.I Q7A10 iU. CAROLINA H. T. BILLB, J.O iU.NOBWAY SCANTLING.
Q7A CEDAR SHINGLES. -t Qty/i.0 I U. CEDAR SHINGLES. JLO I V.CYPRESS SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT.FOB SALE LOW.
1&7A PLASTERING LATH. IQ7ALO 4 V. PLASTERING LATH. 10 i U.LATH.

HAULSBROTHER A CO.,
2SOO SOUTH STBEHT.

Yellow pine lumber.—ordersfor cargoes of every description Saved Lumber exe-cnted at snort notice—quality subject to inspection
Apply to EDW.H. BOWLEY. 16Sooth Wharrei.

LEGAL NOTICES.
District court of the united

States for the Eastorn District of Pennsylvania,
in Bankruptcy. Iu the matter of .1. W. PBOOTOB
A 00..Bankrupt, Eastern District ofPennsylvanians.—
A Wurrunt in Bankruptcy has been ißsucd by said Courtagainst the estate of 1. \v. PROCTOR A CO., of the
county of Philadelphia, and St.ito of Pennsylvania, in
raid District, who itavo been duly ntljugcd bankrupt
upon petition of thoir creditors, and the payment of any
debts nntl the delivery ofany property belonging tosaid
bankrupt to them or to their use, and the trainfer of
any property by them.are forbidden by law. A meet-
ing oftliocreditors ol said bankrupt, to prove theirdehtsand choose oneor moreassignees of tiieir estate,
will bp belli at aCourt of Bankruptcy, to be hnlden at
4IP Walnut street, Philadelphia, in said l)istr)ct,on tho
istlt dpyttfApril, A.D. 1871, at * o’clock P. M., at tlmoffice .of WILLIAM McMICHAKL, Esq., one of theRegisters in Bankruptcy of said District.

i • • K. M. GREGORY,mh2sf2t§ ■ V. S. M.trMbal for said District.
•pSTATE OF MARY J RAMSAY, DB-
"Vm Testamentary on tbo cetatoofMAIIY J. KAim^Y v decoiteed. h&viiict been grantedto the undersigned* Ml hereon* indebted to sail estateare requested tomako payment, and thoso having claimsto present them toSAKAJI L. WEST, Executrix, No.2011 Coates stroot, or to her Attorney, WM. J. McKL-EOY, *o.632 Walnut street* Philada. mhllftJt*
TNTIIE ORPHANS’ COURT OE THE
A City and County of Phlladelplila.-Estate of FRA NKL. HAINESand OLABA It. HAINES, tnlnortt.-Tlio
Andttor upnolnted by the Court to audit, Settle andadjust tho third and flnaEaccomit'nf.ELMA HAINES,
guardian of FRAN'K.I. lI4INF.S and CLARA R.11AJNES,minor children of® LTON IlilNES.deo’d.,
and io report iiintilbmiim of tho balance in the hantlsof theoccountnotiwUhmeot the pariios Interested:fop
the purpose of bin appointment, on MONDAY, the
Hihdtty ol April, at 8 o’clock P,- M.. at Ilfs office, No.'
323 Wninut street, in tho City of Philadelphia. '

nthSOw f m st§ Auditor.
IN THE ORPHAW ebURT EOR THE

•A, City and of Philadelphia,—Estate .ofPATRICK iIEVIIt, deceased.—The Auditor appointed,
by tno Court,to report distribution of tin- fund in Court,
arising from salC’ofreal estate,'lato of slid decedent,
for pnyincntiiifdebt*, Will meet theparties Interest' d
for-tlio purpose of ills appointment, on ,TUESDAY,'April Mh, 1870, at 4 o’clock; P, jl., at hts ofiico, No;
tfi7 South Sixth street; in tboClty of Pliilatlolphiii,i ■

... , • W. W; MONTGOMEBYt 1,
mhJ3 » fr m tt* Auditor.

A V iXEKS’.G UIDE

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEIi-
PHIARAILROAD COMPANY.

On mid after MONDAY, April 4,1870, twins will leave
the Depot, THIRTY-IfIRsT and CHESTNUT, as fol-
lows:

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
6.45 A. M. fcir B C. Junction stops at all stations.
7.15 A. M. for West Chester,stops at all stations west of

hedhu except Greenwood). connectingat B. C. Juuc-
tiuntorOxford, Kennett, Port Deposit,and all aloftions
on the P. and B. 0. R.R.

9.40 A. M. for West Chester stops at allstalionH.
11.fO A ML.' for B. C. Junction stops at all stutions.
2.Z0 P. M. for W est Chester stopsat all stations.
4.15 P. M. for B. C. Jmot ion stop* at all stations. r<
4.4 b P. M. for West Chester stops at all stations west of

Mfdta(except Greenwood), connecting at B. 0. Junc-
tion for Uxford,Ke*nnett,Port Deposit,and all stations
on the P. &B.0. It. R. BPSft.SU P.M. for B. C. Junction. This train commonce*
running on and after June Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations.

6.5ft P. M. for West Chesterstops at all stations.
11.30 P. M. for West‘Chester stops at all stations.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
6.25 A, M. from B. 0. Junction stops at all stations.
d.30 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
7,40A.M. Irnm West Chester stops at all stations be-

tween W. 0. and Media(excopt Greenwood), connect-
ing at B. 0. Junction for Oxford, Kennett, Port De-
posit. and all -tations on the P. A D. 0. K. R.

8.15 A. M. from B. C. Junction stops at all station*..
JO.OD A. M. from West Chesterstops at all stations.
1.05 P.M. from B. C. Junction stopsat all stations.
I.sft P.M. from Chesterstopsuf all stations,
4.5ft F. M.from West Chester stops at nil stations, con-

nectingut B.C J unci ion for Oxford, Kemiotc,Port
Deposit, and oil stations on tht P. & B. 0. R. R.

6.55 P. M. irnm West Chester stop** at all stations, con-
necting at B. 0. Junction with P. Sc B. C. B R.900 P M from B. C. Junction. This train commences
running on and after June lot, 1870, stopping at allstations.

ON SUNDAYS.
8 05 A. M. for W est Chester stopsat all stations,connect-

ing at B. C. Junction with P. A B. C. R. U.
'.’3o P.M. for West Chester stops at all statious.
7 iO A. M from West Chesterstopsat all stations.
4.50 P. M. from West dies or stopsat uM stations, con-

necting at B. C. Junction with p. & B.C. R R.W. O. wjfKKLKIC. Sum-rintendent.

UhILADUTB 1A Axsu HALTlMOitii
L CENTRAL RAILROAD.. V

- CHANGE OF HOURS. . I
On and after MONDAY, April 4, Ib7U, trains will run

us follows:
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W.A

B. It. R., corner Broad street ami Washington avenue,ForPOUT DEPOSIT, ut7 A. M. and 4.30 P. M.For OXFOJ.D,at 7A. M., 4.30 P.M..and 7P. M.
ForCHADI *8 FORD AND CHESTER CREEK R.R - at 7 A. M.f 10 A. P.M. ,4.30 P. M., and 7I*. M.
Truln leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at

I’ort Deposit with train for Baltimore
Trains leaving Philadelphia at HI A. M. and 4.30P.

M., leaving Oxford at 6.05 A. M.. and leaving Port’De-posit at 9 J 6 A. M..connect at Chadd’s Fora Junction
with the Wilmington uud Reading Railroad.

TRAINS FOR PIULADELPIfIA leave PortDoposit
>t9,2ft;A. M. and 4.2ft P. M. on arrival of trains from
Baltimore

OXFORD at 6.05'A. M., 10.35 A. M. and 630 P M.CHARD'S FORD at 7.26 A. M., 12.00 M., 1.30 P. M.,
(.45 P, M. and 6.49 P. M. /

I’aßfengers »ro allowed to take wearing apparel only
as bnggugo, ami the Company will uot he responsible for
• n amount exceeding un6 hundred dollars, unless a
special contract is madefor thosamo.

i HKNKY WOOD, Genorti Superintendent.
/IAMDKN AMD ATDAM TIC ItAILKOAD.

<)ii and after Friday, April 1,1870, trains will leavevine Street Ferry us follows :
Mail ami Freight 91.00 A. M.
itmnficAccommodation 3.45 P. ft|.

Junction Accommodation to Atco and intermedium
atatiohs, 10.1ft A. M. and ft.3o I*. M.

< RETURNING LEAVE ATLANTIC:
Mail ami Freight 1.4 S P.M.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.05 M,

Junction Accommodation from Atoo, 0.22 A.M. and
)2.10. Noon.
Ruddontiold trains leave Vino Street Ferry. 10.13A.M.

and 2 CO P. M. .
Lvavr ffaddonflcUl. 1.00 and3.ls I*. M.

EXTRA TBATM FOR ATLANTIC CITY,
(SATURDAYS ONLY. IAn Extra Trainwill run every Saturday in advance of

tin* Mail Train— . »

Leaving PliUa telphia At,; .q.od A. M.
Leavipg AtlanticUitv nt & 3.50 P. M.A (lowing nearly, FIV n; 11quits mi the Reach.
. The jUu.ion Trope'er Uompnuy, No. 8280hedtant street
<Coinit»**twal Hotel),will call for and check b iggageto

- {: • •
; also* otisnle

T>*ll. MtJNDY, Agent.

GOAL AMD WOOD.
»■ MABtiw m'waa. 1 ' f- ! jmiM v.»H«Ayr.
rpHEIJNDKRSIGNKD INVITE ATTEN.
.L;tl4n tothoiretockaf ''Spring Mountain, behlgb and Bocuat Mountain Uoal,
wbfchl with thepreparation gl,en by tui, wo think oan-

jffi-l ftwfwluif.boljculkilj,

A Thoroughly Reliable Investmenl

WE OFFER FOB SALE THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

or THE

NEW YORK AND OSWEGO MID
Land railroad.

From the City offlew York to the City ol
Oswego.

Principal and Interest SEVEN-PER CENT.,
payable in GOLD IN NEW YORK,

' free of Government Tax.

Twenty-five years to nut, Coupon or
Registered; atpar and accrued

interest.

This road has a largepaid-up Capital, and
the bonds are limited to $20,000 per mile.
Full information inPamphlets and Circu’ars
an application to

TOWNSEND WHELEN & CO.

No. 309 WALNUT Street.mhlB-fmwtf6p

FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritani Canal:

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propollors of the Lino will commence

loading on tho Bth Inst., leaving Dally as nsnal.c THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Goods forwarded by aU the Lines going out of Now

York,-North, East orWest, free of commission.
Freights received at low rates.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
t*o *».«« . . 12 SouthDclawaro Avenue.JAS. BAND, Agent,

119Wall Street, Now York.
. __ mh4*tf

FOR savannah—the steamship
Pioneer will sail for Bayannah on TUESDAY,April fith, at Bo’clock A.M. *

WM. L. JAMES,
General Ageni

pOR BOSTON—THE STEAMSHIP KOR-
untll“xo’clock

HENRY WINSOR A CO., -
®P*'2ts Pine street wlinrf.

PHILADELPHIA, KIOHMOHD ANDJTnorfolk steambhip line.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIB LINE TO THE SOUTH

_ AND WEST.INCBEABED FACILITIES AND BEDUCED BATESFor iB7oPSJ'EAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY and

IS«Si,laTlmsarmiBi,aRAi (JitOAiD.

„<STNo Bills of Lading signed after 12 o’clock onSailing Day,
, THROUGH BATES to all. points in North and SouthCarolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee ana thoWest via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUT ONCE .and taken at LOWERtATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
No charge for commission, drayage, oranyexpense for
ransfer.
Steamships insure at lowestrates, -

Freightreceived DAILY.
State room accommodationsfor passengers.
„ ■ „

• WILLIAM F. UIjYDJB ft 00.No. 12 Sonth Wharves and Pier No. 1North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßlchxnond and City Point,T. P, CBOWELf. AGO.,Agent, at Norfolk

Fob link
DIRECT. SAILING FROM EACH POST BYHBI

Wednesday and Saturday.
FROM PINE STREET WHXBF/PHILADELPHIA.AND LONG WHARF, BOSTON.Fjtois Philadelphia I Fbom Boston.

10 A.M. SP. M.NOBMAN.&itardayvAp’il 2|ROMAN, Saturday, Ap’il 9ABIES, Wednesday •• 01 SAXON, Wednesday, - 6ROMAN, Saturday, « 9 NORMAN, Saturday,“ 9SAXON, Wednesday “ 13|aRIES, Wednesday, •* 13NORMAN, Saturday,u R»|ROMAN,Baturday, • “ 161ABIES, Wednesday, “ 2«|SAXON,Wednesday, •* 20ROMAN, Saturdoy, « 231NOR5IAN, Saturday “ 23IAXOp.VfcAneBdKT 27 ARIES. Wednesday, 17NORMAN,Wednesday. 14 301ROMAN, Saturday, u SOThese Steamships Bail punctually. Freight received
everyday. •
Freight forwarded to all points in New England.

4*toFrei*h‘ or plll&eßWl^iSt0kTo0^do“,

338 South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNI. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULARLINES FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.

Tho YAZOO will sail for NEW ORLEANS, viaHavana,on S.iturday, April 2d,at BA. H.
The JUNIATA will sail from NEW ORLEANS,viaHAVANA, on , April —.

The PIONEER will sail for SAVANNAH o»Tufsday,April ft, atBo’clock A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from SAVANNAH on

.April—.
The will sail for WILMINGTON, N. 0., on

Tuesday, April 5, at 6 A. M.
Through Dills of lading signed, and passage tickets

sold to all points Sonth and West.
BILLS of LADING BIGNED at QUEEN ST. WHARF.
For freight or passage, apply to

WILLIAM L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,
l3OSouth Third street.

For new york, via Delaware
AND RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTBURK TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND SWIFTBUJtE LINES,

Leaving daily at 12 and 6 P. M.
Thesteam propellers ot tills Company will commence

loading on the Bth of Mnrch,
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any point froe ofcommissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
mh4-tf J32 Mouth Delaware avenue.*

rRAVCLJERS’eOIDE*
I?0?™ JfOJtIC—XHJS OAMDfiN

mffiaS&SUSf?’ Torti^d r* JE:
At 0 P.M.ftr Amboy »nd intermediatestation* '
41 8 *n4 *p - M-> for freehold.A

R
S*°nP

ß
l°ag Br *Bcb uul Point, Ml

At8 andlb A. wf. M AAO andt JOP. Trenton.At dAOAAnd 10A.M.,B fi, 7And HJUPVM.,for Bordentovn,Florenee3m‘lmaton.Bererly and D*-■ lanco. jii-i-f-v, •••;..
.. ■At 6AOandlO A.M. M.M. and 11^0P.M. forEdgewater, Hlyersidev JWVorion, Palmyra and FiskHopee.AA.M-. anda.P.Mi,for Rlrerton.*sr The’ 11 JO P, M. Line leaves from foot otMarketMreetbyUpMrferry, "

.

From Kensington Depot:
At 7AO A.M., 2.30, BAO and BP. M. for Trenton and
.

Bristol. And at iq.4B A. M.and d P. M. for Briatol.At 7AO A. M.,2.30 and BP. M.forMorrierflleand Tally-
town. . ■]

At7.Boandlo.4BA.M,liAdiSAndBP. M. forScbonck’a .andEddington. v fAt 7-30 and 10.45A. M.,2Ao,««ft and OP, M., for Coro-wells, Torreadale, Holmesbnrg. Taoony, WiMlnomine.br^7l' ?ntT^fa^f^o^. B-* P -A - fOF

IfW8
a
t
n
p

d
h
i
in,: ltf i ,a1 p̂pot, 4t, v^o

a
n
n
n<n^*§;ils^Ara^jr^^^..ol^

At7,9.3oand UA.M JA0,4,6.46,and 12 P.M.for TrentonAt7,o.3oAndllA.M.,4,«.i5ai d 12P. M.TforßHetolAmP.M.iKiAhtiforMi'Tiaville.TnUnoC.BoKlt',,
IddinKton.Cornwolls, Torresdalo, Holmeabnrg. Ta*„«>njr. Wissinpminrf, Brideabnrgond FrankfordfTb(s9Ao A. M.and and 12 P. MV Lfaee mndaily, AH1others,Bnndaye excepted; . • . •
ForLines leaving.Kensington Depot, take the cars onThirdor Fifth streets, ot Chestnut, at half an honrbe-' '

fore departure. The Cara of Market Street Railway randirect to West Philadelphia Depot. Chestnutand Walnnt '
within One square. On Sundays, the Market StreetCarawill run ,o connect with tho 9AO A. M., d. 48 and H P.M.lines , .i

• BELVIDEBBI DELAWARE RAILROAD LINES <
from Kensington Depot. •

At 7.30 A. M., for Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Dunkirk*Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Bochesior, Ringhampton.
Oswego, Syracuse, Groat Bend, Montrose, Wilkesharre*Scranton, Btrondsburg, Water Gap, Schooley’a Monh-
tain, &c. •

.
At7AO A. M.and 3AO P.M.for Belvidsro,Easton, Lam-bertvillo Flemington, Ac. The 3AO P. M. Lino con-nects direct with the train leaving Baaton for ManchChunk■ Allentown.Betblebem, Ac.

AtH A.M.from West Philadelphia Depot, and* P. M,
from Kensington Depotjor LambertvEle and interme-
diate Stations.

CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-
TON AND UIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS,from Mar-
ket street Ferry (Upper Side. IAt 7 and 10 A. M.,1,2.15AJ0,8 A <BO P.H.,andon Thurs-
dayand Saturday nightsat 11.30 P. M for Merchants-
vllle.Moorestovrn, Hartford, Masonrille, Hainsport
and Mount Holly. ' ■ , ■At 7 A. M.,2.Uand<A(l P.M.forLamberton and Med- *■ ford. ... ■ j ,

At 7 and 10 A M.r 1, 3-S0& 6P. M., for Bmlthville,Ewanaville.VincentowD,Birmingham andPemberton.At 10A.M.for Leaistown, Wrlghtatown, Oookstown, :
New Egypt and Homerstotrn. : , ,At 7 A. M.,1 and3AoP.M.for Lewlstown, Wrights-
town,Co'ok«town,New Igypt.HornerStown, Cream

,
Ridge, Imlaystown, Sharon ana Hlghtstown. >

_Fifty poandß ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger. ,Passengers aro prohibited from taking anything asbag-gage but their wearing apparel. AlFbaggnge over Anypounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit' their 1 ‘responsibility for baggage to On© Dollar por pound." ,
and will not be liable Kjr any amount beyond AiOO, ex-cept by special contract. w ’

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to iBoston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Baren ,
Providence, Newport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,Rome, Syracuse,Rochester, Buffalo, NiagnraEallsandSuspension Bridge. ...

An additional Ticket Office Is locatod at No.828 Chest- ,
nut street, whore tickets to New York, and all impor-tantpointsNorth and East, may be procured. Persona.purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag' ■gagechecked from residences or hotel to destination ,b»
Union TransferBaggage Express.Lines from New York for Philadelphia wiU leavofromfoot ofCortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P. M.,vta Jersey
City and Camden. AtSAOand 10 A.H„ 12A0.*, 8 and 2P.M.cand at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West Phila-delphia: ‘ ‘From Pier No. 1, N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. M. Express .via Amboy and Camden.Dec, 22. 1860, , WM. H. OATZMEB .Agent.

DlAOiUti RAILRUAO. O-iIRATJLVTrnnk Line from Philadelphia to the Interior of
Pennsylvania, the Schnylkill, Susquehanna, Oumber-land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and
theCanadas, Winter Arrangement ofPassenger Trains,Dec.2o, 1889, leaving the Company’s Depot, Thirteenthand Callowhil) streets,Philadelphia, at the following

ACCOMMODATION.-At7JO A. M for
Beading and all intermediate Stations,and Allentown.Returning, leares Reading at BJS P. M„ arriving inPhiladelphiaat S3!3P.M. “

MORNING EXPBESS.-AtB.IBA. M. for BeadingLebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsvllle, Pine Grove,Tamaqna,
Snnbory, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester, Niagara
Falls,Buffalo, WiikOßbarre, Flttston, York, Carlisle,
Chambershurg,Hagerstown, Ac. .

The7AO A. M. train connecta atReading with the East
PennsylvaniaRailroad trains for Allentown .Ac., and the
8.16 A. M. train connects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawlasa B.
B. trains for Williamsport,Lock Haven. Elmira, Ao^jat
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cnmherland Val-
ley.and Schnylkill and Susquehanna trains for North-
umberland, Williamsport. York. Ohamb rsburg, Pine-

EXPRESS.—Leavea Pnlladolphia at
P. M. for Reading, Pottavllle, Harrisburg, ftc,, con-

necting with Beading and OolomblaRailroad traina for
Colombia*&c. -

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leavea Pottg-
town at 6.45A. M., stopping At tho Intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at’9.ll> A. M. Returning leavea
Philadelphiaat 4 P.M.arrives in Pottatown at A.lft P.M.

READING AND POTTBVILLE ACCOMMODA-
TION.—Leaves Pbttsvilleat ft. 45 A. M.,and Reading at
7JO A. M.,stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila- :
delpWa atlOA) A. M.

....Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 4.4ft P. M.; andvoa
In Reading at 7.40 P. M.,and at Pottsvllle at 9.30 P. M.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Harrisburg at BJOA.
M., and PottsviUe.at9.ooA.M.,arriviuginPniladelphia ,

.at1.00.P..M... Afternoon traina leave Harrisburg at 24K1
P.M.sand Pottsvllle at 2.4ft P. M.; arriving at Phila-
delphia at 6.4ft F. M

IlarrißburgAccommodation leavea Beading at7.lft A.
H.fftudHarrisbnrgat 4.10P.M. Connecting at Rood- '
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at o.3ft P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.2ft P. M. «

Mhrket train, with a Passenger car attached, leavea
Philadelphia at 123) noon for Pottsvllle and all Way
Btations;leaVesPottsvilleatft.4o A. M., connecting at
Reading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia and
all Way Btations.

. „
.

Ail tho above trains rnn daiiy,Sundays excepted. ■Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A.M., and Phila-
delphia at 3.lft P. M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at8.08 A. M.* returning from Reading at 4Aft P. M.

CHEBTEB VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7JJO AM., 12A0 and 4.00 P. M. trainsfrom
Ingfrom Downingtown at GAOA. M.. 12.4ft and o.lft P.M
PERKIOMKN BAILBOAD.-Passengers lor Schwenks-
ville take 7AO A.M., 1230and 4.00 P.M. trains for Phila-
delphia,. returning from Bchwenksville at 8.06 A. Mv,
12.46noon, 4.15 P.M. Stago lines for various points in
Perkiomen Valley connect with trains at Collegevilla
and Bchwenksville. •

COLEBROOKDALH RAILROAD.-Paßaengers for
Mt.Pleasant and intermediate points take the73o A.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning trout
Mt. Pleosant at 7 00and11.25 A.M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND*
THE WEST.—Leaves New York at 2,00 A. M. and 6JJO-
P. H.t passing Reading at' 1.45 and 10.0AP.M., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad ExpressTrainsfor Pitts*bnrgh, Chicago,Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, ExpressTrain leaves Harrisburg onarrival 1ofPennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh, at 6.38 A. M.
and 13.20 noon, passing Reading at 7.23 A. M.and 2.08
P. M.,arriving at New York at 13.06n00n and 6.35 P. M.
Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through between
Jersev Cityand Pittanunrh, without change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburgat 8.10 A*
M.and 2.06 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg loaves New
York at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leave

Pottsviße at fIAO and 11JJ0 A.il. and 6.60P.M., returning
from TaDiaquaatBA6 A.M..and 2.16and4.60P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND 6USGUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at oA6 A. M. for PlnegroVe'
and Harrisburg, and at 12.10 noou for Ptne-
grove, Tremont and Broobside: returning from Har-
risburg at 3.40 P H: from Brooksids at 4.00P. M,and'
from Tremont nt7.16 A.M and 8.08 P.M.

TICKETS.—Through first-class ttekets and emigrant-
tickets to all the principal points In tbeNorth and West'

| and Canada*
Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and- 1Intermediate Stations, good for aay only, are sold by; <

Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Hooding and’
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only*,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stations by Bead-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at redneefi
ratoe.. • ■ •

The following tickets areobtainable only at the Officeof S. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth streetPhiladelphia, or of O. A. Nlcolls, General Superinten-
dent,

CommutationTickets.at 26 per cent, discount, between
any points desired, for familiesand firms.

Mileage Tickets,_good for 2^ooomUos fbetween all points
at $62 60 each for families and Arms.

Tickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only 4 to ail points, at reduced rates.Clergymenresiding on the line of theroad will be fur-
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives
tickets at half fnm .

.
• ■ .Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal sta-

tions,good for Saturday,Sunday and Monday, at re-
duced Tare, to be hod only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth and GollowhUl streets. , * « .

7KEIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
all the above points from the Company s New Freight
Depot, Brond ana Willow streets. . MFreigblTrains leave Philadelphia daily at 4AS A. U.,
12A0 noon, sW and 7.16 P.Mi}for Reading,
Harrisburg, PotUvllie, Port Clinton, and all prints be-

eloeeattho PhiladelphiaPoet-officelorallplwaa ~
on thefood and ita branchea at S A. M.,and for tbe prig- .
cipalSt^n.oniy.ta.W^j.

DnnganVKxpreaa will collect Baggage tor aU trata* 1

loaving Phllad<sphia Depot. Orderscan he loft at Ho., -

tli Sonth Fourth street, or at tbe Depot, Thirteenthand
tlallowlilll atreeta.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMSON’S LONDON KIVOH- .

as] ener.or European Bangea, for famillea. hotels
JBn or nubile Inatltutlona, In twenty different tinea. ‘"Albo, Philadelphial Hangea, Hot AirFurnaces, <
-portableHeater^Dow down.Qratetv?inboardßtona# ;, ■ ■Batb Bollera, Btew-hole> Pwtn..Brnilsra jOppkJSji
StOTOfl,etc, KDOARL. THOMPBONj 1 '

6ucceaBortoSHAßPß ATHOMSOk. :
noMmwftmt - Mo.HMNorth Second atreet.

COTTON.— 175 BALES COTTON. IN
atoreand foraale by COOHBAM, BBBBEDD*

«o„ 111 Oheatmit atreet.
nr'OOMMPOTODB WESTERNVy wool,eaeonea gradea.ln store and for aala by
noOBRAN. BTIHSKIiD & Ofl,. Nn.lll Obertaot atree
QHKATIUNG BEET-TEN JfRAMES
ftiWAM•su-10 bT p™


